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R.ght.r M.3nc Convcyance for Grcenville County, in book .-.-.-.-......--Das..-..-...

TOGETHER with, alitrd singuLr, ihe Rishts, Mrmbcrs, Hereditam.nts .nd Appu.tclanc.s to th. saiil Pr!mi3.s bclongina, o. i, atywisc incidcnt or
appcrtaining. 6,ffi-TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

qr (
and assigns, forever

Hcirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said m ..--Heirs and

Assigns, from and against r

IIeirs, Executors, Administ rators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

and tfiat i. thc evcnt I.-........-..-........-..-.-.-....-.-...shell at eny time f.il to do so, th.n th. said Eortgagee may ca8e th. same to he iGur.d as above provid.d

anrl rcirnbursc...-..-.....---..---..- for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDI,ID ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

said notc...-..-....., thcn llris dc(d of lrarsain.nd sale shall cease, determif,e, end uttdly null .nd void; otherwisc to rem.in in full forc. aod virtue.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises
immediately, without no

until default of payrnent shall be made, in
rvltich r:r,cnt tlte tttor'
tlrcrtr to saitl dcht trn

tgitgt'c
ti! thc

or his rcprescr.rtatir-c or assigns shall bc cntitled to take possession tice, receive the rent and profits and apply
sarne is paid.

WI'fNESS. ,"ofn" rrd.........-.-and scal.---.-.--..., th n the year of

our Lord onc thorr.san<l ninc Irundrcd an a -ilrMz-&. - -*,Lq.1/....an d in
c of thc lJni(d Statg? of America.

thc lrrrndred and fert;l:.--. /"ln
ycar of thc Sovcrcigtrty and Indcpendcnc z-/- v

Signcd, Scalcd and D in the Presence of

^0 .....(L. s.)

s.)........ .. ....... ( r,.

STA'I'E 0I.' SoII'I'TJ CN R()I,T NN,

(irecnvillc Cottrrty,

l,RORATE,

PERSONAI.LY appcared beforc rre,.....

and made oath that.-.,.-,.y'hc saw the witltin named

sign, seal, and a 4 act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that ..------.*y'lhe with

.--.witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this.-...... h -tz
lday of, D. ts2.-.8/^..

Notary
SEAL)
Public, S. C.

STATIi ()F SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County,

RENI'NCIATION oIT D0!VFIi

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs-----

the wife of the within nam cA did this day appear before mc,

an(l npon b.ins D.ivar.ly ind s.0arat.ly cxa:nincd by ne, did dcclar. tlat she docs frc.!y, vohntirily nnd wittotrt any comptrlsio!, dread or lter oI ity pcr_

...,..-.-.....-Hcirs and Assiens, all ter interest and estat. .nd also all h.! ght ard clai,n oI

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioncd and relcasecl,

GMN under my hand and seal,

*;'#Bfoll", t ..

Recorded ..9,u..2tt-. h, A-/ ......+-.,:.e..,tr.: ? ry,..........1s2...{-..
U

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, It
I

County of......-....--....-... .......-..----...-.-...... J

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to-----------

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse' this----..--'-""'-""

Witness:

-------dav

Assignment Recorded 1n',

of . _.-.--..--.... _r92............

Tfairc_z-:r,

I,

+L:.


